The mRNA for zona pellucida proteins B1, C and D in two genetic lines of turkey hens that differ in fertility.
The avian inner perivitelline layer (IPVL) contains zona pellucida protein-B1 (ZPB1), zona pellucida protein-C (ZPC) and zona pellucida protein-D (ZPD). These three proteins may be involved in sperm binding to the IPVL. ZPB1 is produced by the liver and transported to the developing preovulatory follicle, while ZPC and ZPD are synthesized and secreted by the granulosa cells of the preovulatory follicle. The mRNA of ZPB1, ZPC, and ZPD was investigated in two lines of turkey hens selected for over 40 generations for either increased egg production (E line) or increased body weight (F line). Total RNA was extracted from the liver and from 1cm(2) sections of the granulosa layer around the germinal disc and a nongerminal disc area of the F(1) and F(2) follicles of hens from each genetic line. Northern analysis was performed using chicken cDNA probes for all three ZP proteins. Hepatic mRNA for ZPB1 was greater (P<0.05) in turkey hens from the E line than the F line. Although, there was no difference in ZPC mRNA between the germinal disc and nongerminal disc region of the two largest follicles in E line hens, ZPC mRNA was greater in the nongerminal disc region compared to the germinal disc region in the two largest follicles obtained from the F line hens. There were no differences in ZPD mRNA between the germinal disc and nongerminal disc regions of the F(1) and F(2) follicles for either genetic line. The results suggest that the greater rates of fertility previously observed in eggs from the E line hens compared with the F line of hens may be related to differential amounts of the potential sperm binding proteins ZPB1 and ZPC.